
White
Cuvée Jean-Paul - Dry - Côtes de Gascogne 2009      1       11.5%

A fresh, dry white made from quality grapes sourced from Vin de Pays des Côtes  
de Gascogne. Delicious, fresh, fragrant nose followed by crisp green fruit on  

the palate and lively acidity.

175ml glass £ 3.35       250ml glass £ 4.45       bottle £ 12.95

Cuvée Jean-Paul - Medium - Côtes de Gascogne 2008/09      4      11.5%

A smooth and supple medium white wine produced from quality grapes  
sourced from Vin de Pays Côtes de Gascogne. The deliciously fresh, fragrant  
nose is followed by ripe, green fruit on the palate to create a lasting finish.

175ml glass £ 3.35       250ml glass £ 4.45       bottle £ 12.95

Schmitt Söhne – Niersteiner – Gutes Domtal - Germany 2008/09     4      8.5% 

Germany’s very popular medium sweet wine from the Rhinelands.

175ml glass £ 3.35       250ml glass £ 4.45       bottle £ 12.95

Sauvignon-Blanc - Peunte del Inca - Central Valley Chile 2009       1       13%

Green with a delicious Apple acidity, this fantastic dry Sauvignon has Gooseberry and grasses  
on the nose and pallet. Fresh, clean and with a powerful balanced finish. Enjoy!

175ml glass  £ 3.35       250ml glass £ 4.45       bottle £ 12.95

Semillon - Chardonnay - Richmond Ridge - SE Australia 2008/09        2       12.5%

Fresh, fruity aromas with tropical and citrus notes carry through onto the palate which  
is soft and rounded finishing with soft, balanced acidity. We really love this wine.

175ml glass £ 3.65       250ml glass £ 4.85       bottle £ 13.95

Chenin Blanc - Rocheberg - South Africa 2009        2       12.5%

Packed with upfront tropical fruit, the nose charms with an abundance of guava and 
gooseberries. The palate follows through with fruit flavours, balanced by a crisp  

acid to ensure a fresh and fruity style of wine.

175ml glass £ 3.85       250ml glass £ 5.15       bottle £ 14.95

Pinot Grigio - San Antonio - Veneto Italy 2008             1       12%

Pale straw yellow colour. Shows delicate, floral and fruity aromas on the nose.  
Crisp and fresh on the palate with a juicy citrus character and a hint of nuttiness.

175ml glass £ 3.85       250ml glass £ 5.15       bottle £ 14.95

Patriarche Père et Fils – Chardonnay – Vin de Pays d’Oc 2008       1       12.5%

Burgundy style Chardonnay from this famous producer. Soft Peachy fruit with  
a lovely apple balancing acidity. A very approachable wine.

175ml glass £ 3.85       250ml glass £ 5.15       bottle £ 14.95

Red
Cuvée Jean-Paul - Rouge - Vauclause 2008/09       A       12.5%

A delicious medium to full-bodied red with luscious plum and strawberry fruit  
on the palate. Soft, fruity and very drinkable, yet serious enough to accompany food.

175ml glass £ 3.35       250ml glass £ 4.45       bottle £ 12.95

Ca’di Ponti - Nero d’Avola - Sicily - Italy 2009       C       13.5%

Pale cherry coloured. Freshly cut strawberries dominate the nose  
with richer berry fruit on the palate.

175ml glass £ 3.35       250ml glass £ 4.45       bottle £ 12.95

Merlot - Peunte del Inca - Central Valley Chile 2009       B       13%

This classic Merlot has a full and rounded plum and red berry flavour. Delicious, soft and  
easy-drinking, the wine is great with pasta, light meats and cheeses or simply by itself.

175ml glass £ 3.65       250ml glass £ 4.85       bottle £ 13.95

Rioja Tinto - Don Placero - Spain 2008       B       13.5%

This is copybook soft, seductive Rioja, made from 60% Tempranillo grapes with  
40% Garnacha, the classic native red varieties of Rioja. The wine exhibits sweet  

plum and raspberry fruit, finishing with cedar and vanilla on the palate.

175ml glass £ 3.65       250ml glass £ 4.85       bottle £ 13.95

Baroncini - Chianti Colli Senesi Penezio - Italy 2009       B       12.5%

A big Sangiovese nose on this super Tuscan wine. Brick red in colour  
with a long and pleasing finish. A top single estate wine.

175ml glass £ 3.85       250ml glass £ 5.05       bottle £ 14.95

Shiraz - Cabernet - Richmond Ridge - SE Australia 2009       B       13%

Aromas of pepper, spice & plum fruit with undertones of cedary oak. Dark berry flavours  
plus spice & pepper are generous on the palate. The tannins are soft and firm and  

balanced with subtle sweet oak.

175ml glass £ 3.85       250ml glass £ 5.15       bottle £ 14.95

Georges Darriaud - Côtes du Rhône - 2008       C       14%

Syrah dominates this brilliant Côtes du Rhône with aroma of Violets and  
soft black fruits. Silky ripe tannins lubricate this sturdy yet elegant wine.

175ml glass £ 4.15       250ml glass £ 5.65       bottle £ 15.95

Pinotage - Rocheberg - South Africa 2008       C       13.5 %

The colour is an attractive bright ruby red with a purple rim, typical of a young Pinotage.  
Complex and exciting with ripe plum and fruitcake all beautifully integrated and  

then finished with subtle oak.

175ml glass £ 4.15       250ml glass £ 5.65       bottle £ 15.95
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or letter referring to the style of the wines.

This can be deciphered as follows:
White Wines 1 - 9 (1 = Dry to 9 = Sweet)
Red Wines A - D (A = Light to D = Full Bodied)

Rosé
Rosé Cabernet Sauvignon - Peunte del Inca - Central Valley Chile 2009      2      13.5%

When it comes to full flavour and soft balanced fruit, nothing comes close to this. Ripe 
Blackcurrant flavour, yet a chilled and juicy Pink. Great all round wine for any occasion.

175ml glass £ 3.65       250ml glass £ 4.85       bottle £ 13.95

Pinot Grigio Rosato - San Antonio - Veneto Italy 2009       1       12.5% 

 Salmon pink, slightly fruity & incredibly easy to drink (be careful!).  
Supremely elegant in its simplicity, it’s a delicious experience.

175ml glass £ 3.85       250ml glass £ 5.15       bottle £ 14.95

Champagne & Sparkling
Prosecco Frizzante - Primo - Cavit - Veneto  Italy       1       10.5%       £ 15.95

This has a straw colour and small bubbles and is semi-sparkling. A touch of pear and melon  
in the aroma, this is crisp and clean with nice acidity and has a refreshing dry finish.

Champagne - Brut NV - Ponsard - de Castellane  France         1       12%       £ 39.95

Champagne Ponsard is a sous lable from de Castellaine in Epernay. Great tight bead and a 
delicious full yeasty aroma from the Chardonnay and Pinot-Noir grapes.


